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COVID-19 Community Health Update 

Summer is almost here. The curve has been flattened and the Province 
of BC has relaxed some of the COVID-19 restrictions. However, we need 
to continue social distancing, handwashing and being cautious. This 
includes respecting the TWN COVID-19 bylaw and public health 
recommendations.  The risk to our community is still there. COVID-19 is 
still with us! 
This issue of your TWN COVID-19 Health Updates, provides us with tips 
to safely navigate summer activities, news on mask wearing, important 
facts about our privacy, and reminds us of the importance of 
immunizations. 
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Please email communications@twnation.ca or call the Health Centre 
604-929-4133 if you have any questions about COVID-19. More 
resources can be found at www.twnation.ca. 

#LetOurNumbersBeZero  

http://www.twnation.ca/
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Summer in the Times of COVID-19 

Enjoying summer 
sunshine is a great 
opportunity to get out on 
the land and nurture our 
spirits.  We just have to 
do it in a safe way, 
without giving the virus a 
chance to spread into our 
community.  

We hope this resource helps you to navigate summer in the times of 
COVID-19. 

Stay Local. Reconnect to the Land 

Spending time on our traditional land and waters can be a safe way to 
connect with Mother Earth, learn from the wisdom of our ancestors, 
and nurture our physical, mental, spiritual and emotional well-being.  

The risk to contract 
COVID-19 is much 
lower outside than 
inside.  Remember to 
stick to the social 
distancing rules, stay 
within your household 
group, and always 
keep two meters 
distance between 
people who don’t live 
with you.  
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Outdoor Picnic or BBQ on Reserve 
An outdoor get together with your neighbors is possible as long as all 
members of the group are permitted on reserve, the group is smaller 
than ten people, and you can maintain social distancing and you are 
following the rules of the COVID-19 Community Protection By-law. 
Picnic off Reserve 
You can safely plan a picnic in a 
park or at the beach off reserve 
as long as you  

• Keep your group small

• Maintain a physical distance
of at least two metres from
people not living in your household, including in parking lots and
trail entrances.

• Comply with closures of playgrounds, nature play areas and picnic
shelters.

• Wash or sanitize hands frequently during the day and upon
returning home.

• Dispose of any tissues in designated garbage bins.

• If you are sick, please protect others by staying home and not
visiting parks until you are well.

Sharing Food 
The good news is that there are 
currently no reported cases of COVID-19 
being spread through food.  However, to 
limit possible transmission through 
touching contaminated utensils and 
containers, it is recommended that you 
do not share food or dishes. An easy rule 

to follow would be that everyone brings their own supplies, from picnic 
blanket or beach chair, to food and drinks.   
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Playing Outdoors 
A good rule of thumb – it would seem – is 
that if the outdoor activity is touchable or 
brings you closer than two meters to 
players who don’t live with you, it is not a 
good idea.  This would mean throwing a 
ball or a frisbee is out, however, you can 
still kick a ball around if you don’t touch it 
with your hands (or head).  Running, 

cycling, nature walks, canoeing (all while maintaining physical 
distancing) are safe activities you can enjoy this summer.  

Enjoying Water 
Good news! There is no evidence that the virus that causes COVID-19 
can be spread through the water in pools, hot tubs, spas, or water play 
areas. Proper operation and maintenance (including disinfection with 
chlorine and bromine, following applicable guidelines) of these facilities 
should inactivate the virus in the water. Similarly, swimming in the 
ocean or lake is thought to be save.   
The bad news is that you still need to 
maintain physical distancing.  So, if 
you have a backyard pool, and you 
would love to share, keep your 
group small to allow two meters of 
distance between non-household 
members. And of course, keep groups to under ten people to comply 
with the TWN COVID-19 Bylaw. 

Reflect and Learn 

Each of us play a role in protecting our communities and loved ones. 
Keeping our Elders and knowledge keepers safe is more important now 
than ever. 
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Updated -  Advice on Wearing Masks 

Updated public health guidelines now recommend the use of 
masks in situations where we might not be able to maintain 
physical distancing, for example in the grocery store.  

Since medical masks are difficult to obtain and are reserved for health 
care professionals, you may wonder how to get a suitable mask.  

The document on the next page reminds you how to safely wear a mask.  

If you are looking for a DIY project, Pretty Handy Girl at 
https://www.prettyhandygirl.com/best-fit-face-mask/ has posted a 
written pattern that you can download as a PDF and a step by step video 
tutorial.   

While the instructions might look confusing at first, it will all make sense 
if you follow them step by step. If you know how to sew a straight line 
with a sewing machine, you can do it. We like this pattern as it produces 
a well fitting mask with no gaps…it even has an option for a nose clip 
and a filter pocket. 

And the US CDC has some simpler and no-sew patterns here (search 
CDC masks): https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-
getting-sick/how-to-make-cloth-face-covering.html 

  

https://www.prettyhandygirl.com/best-fit-face-mask/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-make-cloth-face-covering.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-make-cloth-face-covering.html
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Privacy in the Times of COVID-19 

The FNHA has released a document that outlines your right to privacy in 
the event you test positive for COVID-19.  In case of a positive test in the 
community, public health officials will notify the Chief and the Director 
of Health and Wellness to inform them of the positive case.  

• No names or personal information will be provided.  

The circle of care (regulated health care professionals) and circle of 
support (community leaders, health directors) have information only 
on a need-to-know basis, and will not disclose personal information of a 
positive case.  

• Privacy and confidentiality of personal health information will be 
upheld within the circle of care. 

 You can read the full document on the next page.  
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When to Seek Medical Care for Your Child? 
It can be hard to know if you should take your child into a hospital or clinic at this 
time. Here is some information we hope will help you make your decision: 

Non-emergency care and clinics: Primary care clinics and services are still open 
for business. If your local clinic is not available, or if you are without a home 
clinic, the First Nations Virtual Doctor of the Day program enables you to connect 
with a doctor (Tel: 1-855-344-3800). 

Emergencies not related to COVID: An emergency is an emergency, even in the 
middle of a pandemic. You are still encouraged to attend your local Emergency 
Department or to call 911 if necessary. It is understandable if you are worried 
about your risk of infection, or are concerned about putting extra stress on health 
care staff at this time. But be assured that hospitals have taken steps to keep you 
and your family safe and the BC health care system has capacity to support you.  

Kids will still be kids – they may break bones, get cuts, or have allergic reactions 
during a pandemic, so please seek emergency care if needed. 

Worried that your child has COVID-19? Children's symptoms can be a little 
different from adults' symptoms. You should seek urgent care (call 911 or go to 
the ER) if your child: 

• Is having difficulty breathing, e.g., wheezing, flaring nostrils, rib/chest 
expanding and contracting excessively. 

• Has blue lips or skin, or appears very pale. 

• Is coughing excessively, particularly with a fever. 

• Is vomiting excessively, especially if there is blood in the vomit. 

• Has diarrhea & vomiting, has no tears, & has not peed for several hours. 

• Has a high fever, appears very sleepy, & has not improved with 
acetaminophen (Tylenol) or ibuprofen (Advil). 

• Is under three months of age & has a fever of greater than 38 C (100.4 F). 

While many sicknesses can be managed well at home, if you are at all concerned, 
please do not hesitate to reach out or seek care if there are any health concerns 
with your child. 
Keeping children healthy and safe is a top priority—because our children are 
loved, and because they are our future! 
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Updated - Immunizations at the Helping House 

To avoid outbreaks of vaccine preventable diseases, immunizations are 
an essential service during the COVID-19 pandemic. Here is what you 
need to know:  

• The Helping House is now open for routine vaccination 
appointments for all children 0-18 months old.  

• Kindergarten immunizations can be scheduled before school 
resumes 

• Those that are late for any routine vaccinations are encouraged to 
call Sibylle for an appointment. 

• Adult vaccinations can be considered depending on risk (i.e. 
Shingrix). 

What to Expect During Immunization Appointments  

• All immunization appointments require a pre-screening phone call 
during which the nurse will explain the appointment procedure, 
infection control measures, and answer any questions. 

• Helping House staff follows all public health guidelines to limit the 
spread of COVID-19 during immunization appointments 

• Sibylle, the public health nurse at the Helping House, is calling 
parents of infants and toddlers who have received immunizations at 
the Helping House in the past and are due for their next vaccines to 
arrange a safe appointment.   

• If your child has received immunizations elsewhere, but you would 
prefer to continue vaccinations at the Helping House, or if you have 
any question regarding your child’s vaccinations or development, 
please call Sibylle at 604-353-5314. 
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North Shore CMHA Online Drop Programs 
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Resource Links and Numbers 

TWN Helping House   

• Reception:  604-929-4133  

• Sibylle Tinsel (Community Health Nurse): 604-353-5314 

• Heather Gagnon (Home Care Nurse): 604-355-3507 

• Laura Avery (Mental Health Team): 604-787-5468  

• Calvin Hunt (Elders Groceries & Meal Program): 778-228-8471 

• Cassandra Smith (Student Lunch Program; ages 5-18): 

casssmith_youth@twnation.ca 

COVID-19 FAQ’s and Updates:  

• https://twnation.ca/about/twn-faqcovid19/  

• BC Centre for Disease Control: 
http://www.bccdc.ca/healthinfo/diseases-conditions/covid-19 

• FNHA: https://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do/communicable-disease-
control/coronavirus/public 

• COVID-19 Information Line: 1-888-COVID19 (1-888-268-4319) 

Accessing Health Care   

• North Shore Urgent Primary Care Centre: 604-973-1600  

• First Nations Virtual Doctor of the Day: 1-855-344-3800 

• BC Nurses Health Line: 811  

North Shore Resources. 

• North Shore Resource Directory https://nsem.info/resources 

• Older Adult Mental Health Team - North Shore:  604-982-5600  

• Seniors’ One Stop: 604-983-3303 and nsrc.bc.ca 

  

mailto:casssmith_youth@twnation.ca
https://twnation.ca/about/twn-faqcovid19/
http://www.bccdc.ca/healthinfo/diseases-conditions/covid-19
https://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do/communicable-disease-control/coronavirus/public
https://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do/communicable-disease-control/coronavirus/public
https://nsem.info/resources
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Mental Health Resources 

• First Nations and Inuit Hope for Wellness Help Line and On-line 

Counselling Service:  1-855-242-3310 and www.hopeforwellness.ca 

• Kuu-Us Crisis Line: 1-800-588-8717,  https://www.kuu-

uscrisisline.ca/ 

• Kids Help Phone: 1-800-668-6868 and https://kidshelpphone.ca/ 

• Indian Residential School Survivor Society: 604 985 4465 or Toll-

free: 1 800 721 0066 and http://www.irsss.ca/faqs/how-do-i-reach-

the-24-hour-crisis-line 

• The Foundry – North Shore: 604 984 5060 and 

https://foundrybc.ca/northshore  (for youth – ages 12 – 24 years  

Substance Use Services 

• Canadian Addictions Certification Federation https://caccf.ca/see-
a-councilor-now/  (Offering free 1 - 1 counselling sessions) 

• NA/AA Support 
o Online support groups: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a71ccw7ihaWelksKwO
p4AzAkYlVqSoKiN6Gsm38bKMU/mobilebasic 

o By phone through 604-434-3933 or 
http://www.vancouveraa.ca  

• Alcohol & Drug Information Referral Service:   604 660 9382   

http://www.hopeforwellness.ca/
https://www.kuu-uscrisisline.ca/
https://www.kuu-uscrisisline.ca/
https://kidshelpphone.ca/
http://www.irsss.ca/faqs/how-do-i-reach-the-24-hour-crisis-line
http://www.irsss.ca/faqs/how-do-i-reach-the-24-hour-crisis-line
https://foundrybc.ca/northshore
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a71ccw7ihaWelksKwOp4AzAkYlVqSoKiN6Gsm38bKMU/mobilebasic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a71ccw7ihaWelksKwOp4AzAkYlVqSoKiN6Gsm38bKMU/mobilebasic
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Women’s Support Services 

• BC Battered Women’s Support Services: 604 687 1867, toll free at 

1-855-687-1868, or text  604 652 1867 or email intake@bwss.org. 

• Atira Help Line: 604-800-8881 

• Rape crisis line (24 hours): Phone 604-872-8212. 

• Women against Violence against Women: Phone 604-255-6344 / 
Toll-Free 1-877-392-7583. 

• VictimLink BC: Phone 1-800-563-0808. 

• Women’s Crisis Lines: 604-687-1867 / Toll-Free 1-855-687-1868. 

Be Kind, Be Calm, Be Safe 

 

mailto:intake@bwss.org



